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A novel study using LCeMS (Liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry) coupled
with multivariate data analysis and bioactivity evaluation was established for discrimi-
nation of aqueous extract and vinegar extract of Shixiao San. Batches of these two kinds of
samples were subjected to analysis, and the datasets of sample codes, tR-m/z pairs and ion
intensities were processed with principal component analysis (PCA). The result of score
plot showed a clear classification of the aqueous and vinegar groups. And the chemical
markers having great contributions to the differentiation were screened out on the loading
plot. The identities of the chemical markers were performed by comparing the mass
fragments and retention times with those of reference compounds and/or the known
compounds published in the literatures. Based on the proposed strategy, quercetin-3-O-
neohesperidoside, isorhamnetin-3-O-neohespeeridoside, kaempferol-3-O-neohesperido-
side, isorhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside and isorhamnetin-3-O-(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside
were explored as representative markers in distinguishing the vinegar extract from the
aqueous extract. The anti-hyperlipidemic activities of two processed extracts of Shixiao
San were examined on serum levels of lipids, lipoprotein and blood antioxidant enzymes in
a rat hyperlipidemia model, and the vinegary extract, exerting strong lipid-lowering and
antioxidative effects, was superior to the aqueous extract. Therefore, boiling with vinegary
was predicted as the greatest processing procedure for anti-hyperlipidemic effect of
Shixiao San. Furthermore, combining the changes in the metabolic profiling and bioactivity6259.
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hyperlipidemic effect.
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rights reserved.Table 1 e The origin information of eight batches of
samples used in this research.
No. Name Origin No. Name Origin
1 Typha Pollen Liaoning 1 Faeces Trogopterori Liaoning
2 Typha Pollen Hubei 2 Faeces Trogopterori Hubei
3 Typha Pollen Jilin 3 Faeces Trogopterori Jilin
4 Typha Pollen Sichuan 4 Faeces Trogopterori Sichuan
5 Typha Pollen Shandong 5 Faeces Trogopterori Shandong
6 Typha Pollen Jiangxi 6 Faeces Trogopterori Jiangxi
7 Typha Pollen Fujian 7 Faeces Trogopterori Fujian
8 Typha Pollen Henan 8 Faeces Trogopterori Henan1. Introduction
The processing of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is a
common procedure and usually applied before the herb was
prescribed. There are abundant ways for processing herbs,
such as frying with sand or oil, boiling with water, rice wine or
rice vinegar, steaming and frosting, etc. [1]. After being prop-
erly processed with braising, parching and sauteing, etc., a
variety of effective herbs demonstrated that the processing
procedure could weaken the toxicity and/or enhance the
therapeutic effect [2,3].
Shixiao San, a classical TCM formula containing two
component herbs Typha Pollen and Faeces Trogopterori, was
originally recorded in the Complete Collection of Prescriptions
(Taiping Huimin Heji Ju Fang), written in Song Dynasty of
ancient China by Imperial Medical Service. In modern clinical
therapies, Shixiao San plays a vital role in treatment of car-
diovascular disease, such as hyperlipidemia, atherosclerotic,
thrombosis, coronary heart disease and angina pectoris, etc.,
which has aroused researcher’s great interests [4,5]. The
major bioactive constituents in this formula are flavonoids
and terpenoids, and they are proved to have various activities
for anti-cardiovascular disease, antioxidant, anti-
inflammation, anti-ulcer effects, anti-cancer and anxiolytic
activity [6e10].
As such an effective formula, it is extremely confusion to
the extract when Shixiao San used for the prevention and
treatment of hyperlipidemia. Under the guidance of the
traditional theory of processing (the Complete Collection of Pre-
scriptions), Shixiao San is boiled with vinegar followed by
extraction with water, which is designated as vinegary extract.
In addition, Shixiao San is clinically used afterwater extraction
(Aqueous extract) to treat hyperlipidemia [11]. Until now, there
have been no studies concerning about the differences in anti-
hyperlipidemic effect between the two Shixiao San extracts.
Generally, the underlying mechanisms for the diverse bio-
activities of different processed samples were found mainly
related to the changes in the composition of the components in
different processed samples [12]. It is necessary to screen out
those constituents greatly changed as chemical markers,
which are crucial as they could reveal the material basis of
diverse therapeutic effects from the perspective of the change
of chemical compound. Moreover, as vinegary extract and
aqueous extract are both available in clinical practice, the
quality control and the identification of two processed groups
are particularly essential for the safe and effective use of me-
dicinal herbs. Therefore, we should develop a method to
compare the anti-hyperlipidemic activity as well as the com-
pound of the two extracts of Shixiao San to provide a scientific
explanation and basis for clinical application.
However, because of the complexity of the chemical com-
positions of TCMs, there is no appropriate comprehensive
research was made on the metabolic change in differentprocessed samples. Metabolomics coupled with multivariate
statistic analysis, as a newly technique for the metabolic
profiling in complex herb or prescription, was applied to dig
out the marker compounds changed between young and
mature of the herb, discriminate the processing herbs,
distinguish the closely related plants and monitor the chem-
ical consistency of different preparations [13e17]. This valu-
able analytical method has great advantage over the
traditional phytochemicalmethodswhile classify the samples
of various origin, different qualities, diverse status.
In this paper, the anti-hyperlipidemic effects of aqueous
extract and vinegary extract of Shixiao San were distin-
guished. Furthermore, the metabolomics study based on
LCeMS along with multivariate statistic analysis was applied
to the global and extensive chemical comparison between the
two different extracts and chemical markers largely contrib-
uted to the classification were identified. The mechanism for
the different bioactivities of the two extracts has been asso-
ciated with the chemical markers. For diverse therapeutic
effects of different processed TCMs, this approach could be a
powerful tool for revealing the reason from the perspective of
material basis.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals and herbal materials
Eight commercial available batches of Typha Pollen and
Faeces Trogopterori were purchased from different herbal
shops all over China. All the crude herbs were identified by
associate professor Ying Jia (Department of TCM, Shenyang
Pharmaceutical University, Shenyang, China). The number
and collection locations for all the samples were shown in
Table 1. Vinegar was from Jiangsu Hengshun Vinegar Co., Ltd.
(Zhenjiang, China). Chinese rice wine was provided by Dalian
Changxingdao Wine Co., Ltd. (Dalian, China). Distilled water
preparedwith demineralizedwaterwas employed throughout
the experiment. Acetonitrile of HPLC grade was from Fisher
Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Acetic acid of HPLC grade re-
agents was provided by Shandong Yuwang Industrial Co., Ltd.
a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rm a c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 7e2 6 19(Yucheng, China). The chemical grade propylene glycol and
Tween 80 were bought from Tianjin Damao Chemical Reagent
Factory (Tianjin, China). Cholesterol was obtained from
Tianjin Industrial Co., Ltd. (Tianjin, China). Bile salt was pur-
chased from Beijing Aoxing Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Beijing,
China). 4-Hydroxy-2-mercapto-6-methylpyrimidine was pro-
vided by Aladdin Reagent Database Inc. (Shanghai, China). Pig
oil and powdered egg yolk were made in our laboratory. The
reference standards of isohamnetin-3-O-neohespeidoside,
kaempferol-3-O-(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside, naringenin,
isorhamnetin, quercetin, kaempferol and b-sitosterol were
obtained from National Institute for Food and Drug Control
(Beijing, China). The purity of these reference standards was
higher than 98.0%. The structures of the reference standards
were fully characterized based on chemical and spectroscopic
analysis (NMR, MS), and the purity of each compound was
more than 95% determined by HPLC analysis. Compound
Danshen Dripping pill (CDDP, 27 mg/pill) was supplied by
Tianshili Pharmaceutical Company (Tianjin, China). MDA
assay kit and SOD assay kit were purchased from Beyotime
Biotechnology Co., Jiangsu, China.
2.2. Sample preparation
2.2.1. Preparation of vinegary extract of Shixiao San
According to the original composition and preparation
method of Shixiao San recorded in the Complete Collection of
Prescriptions, Typha Pollen was simply stir-fried with soft fire
for 10 s, and Faeces Trogopterori was grinded with Chinese
rice wine and dried. Then, 6.25 g of above Typha Pollen and
Faeces Trogopterori were boiled together with 40 ml vinegar
(pH ¼ 3.5) for about 0.5 h to dryness. Finally, the samples were
extracted twice (1 h/time) under reflux with 120 ml water. The
two portions of refluxwere combined and concentrated under
reduced pressure to a final density of 0.50 g/ml. The obtained
decoction was stored in the refrigerator at 4 C.
2.2.2. Preparation of aqueous extract of Shixiao San
After Typha Pollen was simply stir-fried with soft fire for 10 s
and Faeces Trogopterori was grinded with Chinese rice wine
and dried respectively, 6.25 g of Typha Pollen and Faeces
Trogopterori were extracted twice (1 h/time) under refluxwith
120 ml water. The two portions of reflux were combined and
concentrated under reduced pressure to a density of 0.50 g/ml.
The decoction was stored in the refrigerator at 4 C.
2.2.3. Sample preparation for LCeMS analysis
Eight batches of herbs from different regions were investi-
gated. After extraction by following the above procedure
shown in Sections 2.2.1 and 2.2.2, the liquid in obtained
decoction was completely removed under reduced pressure,
and the residue was re-dissolved in 100 ml of acetonitrile.
Finally, the sample was filtered through a 0.22 mm PTEE sy-
ringe filter, and an aliquot (10 ml) was injected to LCeMS
analysis.
2.3. Animals and treatment
A total of 50 male SpragueeDawley rats (200  20 g, approxi-
mately 8 weeks), SPF grade, were obtained from theExperimental Animal Center of Shenyang Pharmaceutical
University. All rats were maintained under standard labora-
tory conditions (12-h light/12-h dark cycle, temperature of
22  2 C, relative humidity of 50  10%, certified food and tap
water ad libitum). All animal-use procedures were in accor-
dance with the regulations for animal experimentation issued
by the State Committee of Science and Technology of the
People’s Republic of China.
The method for inducing hyperlipidemia model in rats has
been described previously [18]. Briefly, hyperlipidemia emul-
sion consisted of powdered egg yolk (5%, w/v), pig oil (20%,w/
v), bile salt (2%, w/v), cholesterol (5%, w/v), 4-Hydroxy-2-
mercapto-6-met hylpyrimidine (1%, w/v), Tween 80 (20%, v/
v), propylene glycol (20%, v/v) and waters (30%, v/v). The
normal group (10 rats) was given oral administration of
distilled water while the other 40 rats were given a hyper-
lipidemia emulsion (10 ml/kg) everyday. After 14 d, all ani-
mals were bled to measure their lipid levels.
And afterward the rats met the hyperlipidemic criteria
were divided randomly and averagely into 4 groups (n ¼ 10/
group) as follows: oral gavage with hyperlipidemia emulsion
at a dose of 10 ml/kg/d (control group), oral gavage with
hyperlipidemia emulsion at a dose of 10 ml/kg/d and CDDP
(recognized in the official Chinese Pharmacopoeia widely
used for cardiovascular diseases) at a dose of 72.9 mg/kg/
d (CDDP group, as the positive control group), oral gavage
with hyperlipidemia emulsion at a dose of 10 ml/kg/d and
vinegary extract of Shixiao San at a dose of 2.8 g/kg/d (vine-
gary extract group), oral gavage with hyperlipidemia emul-
sion at a dose of 10 ml/kg/d and aqueous extract of Shixiao
San at a dose of 2.8 g/kg/d (aqueous extract group). The other
10 rats fed with the same volume of water were collected as
the blank group. The treatment for each group was continued
for 30 d.
2.4. Serum biochemistry
The animals were fasted for 12 h and then blood was collected
from the abdominal aorta for serum biochemistry measure-
ments at the 14th, 24th, 34th and 44th d. Serum samples were
obtained from separating the supernatant from the blood
after 30 min coagulation at room temperature.
2.4.1. Measurement of blood lipids and lipoproteins
Serum levels of total cholesterol (TC), high density
lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C), triglycerides (TG), apolipo-
protein A-1 (ApoA-1) and apolipoprotein B (ApoB) were
measured by standard enzymatic colorimetric technique with
an automatic analyzer (Roche Hitachi Modular P800, Japan).
Low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) in serum was
calculated according to Friedewald’s equation. Lipoproteins
were separated by size exclusion chromatography as previ-
ously described [19].
2.4.2. Measurement of enzyme bioactivity
Malondialdehyde (MDA) and superoxide dismutase (SOD)
were determined by using commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng
Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) to evaluate the
antioxidant effect of serum. The MDA was determined by
using the thiobarbituric acid reacting method [20]. And the
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efficacy on nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) produced by O2
 and
generated by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system as pre-
viously described [21].
2.4.3. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS 16.0 using one-way
ANOVA (SPSS 16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), P < 0.05 was
considered significant, and all data were presented as
means  SD.
2.5. Histopathology
The tissue of thoracic aorta was removed at the 44th d for the
histopathological examination. After fixed in 10% (v/v)
formalin for at least 12 h and embedded in paraffin, the
samples were sliced to 3-mm wax sections. Tissue sections
were examined under light microscope after being stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (HeE).
2.6. Liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry
(LCeMS)
Chromatographic separation was performed on a
250  4.6 mm Gemini 5 mm C18 column (Phenomenex, USA)
using an ACQUITY Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatog-
raphy system (Water, Milford, MA, USA), equipped with a bi-
nary solvent delivery system. The column and autosampler
tray temperatures were kept at 35 C and 4 C, respectively.
The mobile phase consisted of 0.5% acetic acid in acetonitrile
(A) and 0.5% acetic acid in water (B), whereas flow rate was set
at 0.8 ml/min with 25% of the eluent splitting into the inlet of
the mass spectrometer. The gradient elution conditions were
optimized as follows: linear gradient from 97% B (0e4 min),
97% to 73% B (4e9 min), 73% B (9e15 min), 73% to 60% B
(15e30 min), 60% to 50% B (30e40 min), 50% to 5% B
(40e45min), 5% B (45e48min) and then back to 97%B in 2min.
Every 10 ml sample was injected for each run.
The mass spectrometric data were collected on a Quattro
micro API mass spectrometer (Waters) with an electrospray
ionization (ESI) interface and triple quadruple mass analyzer.
The capillary voltage was set at 2.8 kV for negative ionization
mode, and the cone voltage was 30 V. Nitrogen was used for
both the cone gas (50 l/h) and the desolvation gas (600 l/h),
with the source and desolvation temperatures being held at
120 C and 350 C, respectively. A scan time of 1 s with an
interscan delay of 0.1 s was used for the analysis. Data were
collected in centroid mode, and the mass was calibrated with
NaCsI before the experiment. Argon was used as the collision
gas and the collision energy varied from 10 to 30 eV to get
more abundant information about the fragments. The mass
spectrometric data were collected in full scan mode from m/z
150 to 800 from 0 to 50min. Positive ionizationmodewas used
to aid the identification of the putative biomarkers.
2.7. Multivariate data analysis
The LCeMS data of all determined samples were analyzed by
Micromass MarkerLynx Application Version 4.1 (Waters) to
identify the potential chemical markers for discriminationand quality control of aqueous extract and vinegary extract.
The main parameters were as follows: retention time range
0e50 min; mass range, 150e800 Da; mass tolerance, 0.1 Da;
retention time tolerance, 0.01 min; and noise elimination
level, 5.
Retention time (tR) emass data (m/z) pairs, the identifier of
each peak, was applied to detect the identities of a list of
peaks. The ion intensity of each detected peak was normal-
ized against the sum of the peak intensity within that sample.
Ions for different samples were considered to be the same ion
when they showed the same tR (tolerance of 0.01min) andm/z
value (tolerance of 0.1 Da). And the ion intensity was recorded
as zero if a peak was not detected in a sample. The resulting
data were analyzed by PCA. The outputs were displayed with
score plot and loading plot.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of serum biochemistry
3.1.1. Blood lipids and lipoproteins
High levels of TC and TG are strongly associated with car-
diovascular diseases because TC and TG promote atheroma
development in arteries (atherosclerosis). Atherosclerosis
process leads to myocardial infarction, stroke, and peripheral
vascular disease. Serum levels of TC and TGweremuch higher
in the control group oral gavage with hyperlipidemia emul-
sion compared to the blank group after 14 and 44 d (P < 0.01).
Levels of TC and TG in all hyperlipidemic groups (groups of the
control, CDDP, vinegary extract and aqueous extract) were
equivalent before given the appropriate drugs (at the 14th d),
but at the end of the study (at the 44th d), the rats treated with
CDDP, vinegary extract and aqueous extract exhibited a
remarkably decrease in TC and TG levels compared to the
control rats (Fig. 1AeB, P< 0.01). In addition, serum TG and TC
levels of vinegary extract group were significantly lower than
the aqueous extract group (P < 0.05).
HDL particles can remove fat including TG from cells
within artery and transport it back to the liver for excretion or
re-utilization. Therefore, higher HDL levels are correlatedwith
better cardiovascular health. After treatment for 30 d with
CDDP, vinegary extract and aqueous extract of Shixiao San,
serum levels of HDL-C increased by 92.5%, 137.5% and 99.7%
compared to control group, respectively (Fig. 1C, P < 0.01). In
contrast to LDL-C, the serum levels after exposing to CDDP,
vinegary extract and aqueous extract were significantly
reduced compared to control group (Fig. 1D, P < 0.01). Because
LDL particles can transport cholesterol into the artery, vine-
gary extract and aqueous extract of Shixiao San powerfully
lower the degree of atherosclerosis progression.
As one of the major components of HDL, ApoA-I promotes
fat efflux, including cholesterol, from tissues to the liver for
excretion. Levels of ApoA-I in group CDDP, vinegary extract
and aqueous extract gained significantly more than control
group (Fig. 2A, P < 0.01). The robustest effect was observed in
vinegary extract group. ApoB is one of the primary apolipo-
proteins of chylomicron and low-density lipoproteins (LDL).
High level of ApoB is related to heart disease. In the present
study, a substantial reduction in ApoB level by 47.3%, 25.9%
Fig. 1 e The effects of Shixiao San on serum levels of total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), high density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (HDL-C) and low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) in rats fed distilled water or hyperlipidemia emulsion.
(A) Serum levels of TC. (B) Serum levels of TG. (C) Serum levels of HDL-C. (D) Serum levels of LDL-C.
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treated with CDDP, vinegary extract and aqueous extract of
Shixiao San, respectively (Fig. 2B, P < 0.01).
3.1.2. Enzyme bioactivity
SOD, an enzyme that catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide
ðO2Þ into oxygen and hydrogen peroxide, is an important
antioxidant defense in nearly all cells exposed to oxygen. As a
bio-marker of oxidative stress, malondialdehyde could cause
toxic stress in cells. As shown in Fig. 2C, hyperlipidemia
induced significant decrease in antioxidant enzymes SOD
while the lipid peroxidation product MDA was elevated
compared to the blank group. Serum levels of SOD were
significantly increased in the rats in CDDP (40.7%), vinegary
extract (32.8%) and aqueous extract (26.5%) groups after 30-
d treatment. The serum levels of MDA were decreased by
81.8% (CDDP) and 86.5% (aqueous extract) compared to control
group. This effect was much more pronounced in hyper-
lipidemic rats treated with vinegary extract, which was 91.2%.
Oxidation is an important causative agent for a number of
human diseases including atherosclerosis, cancer and aging
[22]. Hyperlipidemia increased the level of oxidative stress.
When the production of reactive oxygen species exceeds the
capacity of cellular antioxidant defense system, these toxic
species will be removed and play an important role in
atherogenesis and cell death through lipid oxidation, LDL
oxidation nitration, and signaling [23]. And we could observed
that extracts of Shixiao San improved the protective effectsagainst oxidative damage for the hyperlipidemia rat model,
thereby, reducing pro-atherogenic progression. Furthermore,
the anti-hyperlipidemic effect of vinegary extract is superior
to that of aqueous extract, which might be attributed to the
changed multiple constituents of two extracts.
3.2. Histopathology
For vascular smooth muscle cells, the histologic picture of the
control group basically showed fibrosis slightly, depletion and
degeneration and the formation of foam cells (Fig. 3B). The
morphologic result indicated that control group exhibited the
typical pathological features of earlier period of atheroscle-
rosis. However, no significant atherosclerotic lesions were
presented in blank group, CDDP, vinegary extract and aqueous
extract groups (Fig. 3A, CeE).
3.3. Chromatographic conditions and MS method
development
Many components including flavonoids, alkaloids, anthra-
quinones and tannins were observed in decoctions of Shixiao
San [24]. Therefore, it was challenging to simultaneously
determine the different types of bioactive components in the
same run using chromatographic analysis. In the present
study, different kinds of mobile phase, such as acetonitrile
and methanol with a variety of modifiers were tested. It was
found that the mixture of acetonitrile and 0.5% acetic acid e
Fig. 2 e The effects of Shixiao San on serum levels of apolipoprotein A-1 (ApoA-1), apolipoprotein B (ApoB),
malondialdehyde (MDA) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) in rats fed distilled water or hyperlipidemia emulsion. (A) Serum
levels of ApoA-1. (B) Serum levels of ApoB. (C) Serum levels of MDA. (D) Serum levels of SOD.
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can simultaneously separate the different types of major
components. ESI was selected as the ionization mode for the
experiments since preliminary experiment showed that ESI-
provided richer information. ESIþ was utilized to aid the
identification process of chemical markers. Constituents were
identified by comparing their retention time, mass value andFig. 3 e Histopathological photomicrographs of rat thoracic aor
Magnification 4003. (A) The blank group. (B) The control group.
aqueous extract group.MS/MS fragmentation to the corresponding parameters of the
reference standards. While for these lack of reference stan-
dards, the identification of constituents was established by
comparing the accurately measured mass value and MS/MS
fragments with the value reported in references. Under the
optimized chromatographic and MS conditions, the major
components were well separated and detected within 50 min.ta sections at the time point of 30 d post-dose. HeE stain,
(C) The CDDP group. (D) The vinegary extract group. (E) The
Fig. 4 e The representative base peal intensity (BPI) chromatograms of the vinegary extract (A), the aqueous extract (B) in
negative mode; and the vinegary extract (C), the aqueous extract (D) in positive mode.
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vinegary and aqueous extract were demonstrated in Fig. 4.
The information about the analyzed and identified com-
pounds is summarized in Table 2.
3.4. Method validation
The method was validated for the precision of injection,
within-day stability and sample preparation repeatability
before the analysis of experimental samples. The selected
ions should be averagely distributed in the analysis time in
the range of m/z 150e800, and large and small peaks should
be taken into consideration. Therefore, the extracted ion
chromatographic peaks of 8 ions (10.15e164.8, 17.76e315.3,
21.65e179.7, 25.62e368.4, 29.78e334.3, 35.22e332.5,41.43e264.3 and 45.25e243.3) were selected for validating the
method. Precision validation was performed to determine
the precision of the instrumentation by analyzing the same
QC sample six replicately. Within-day stability was investi-
gated by six injections of the same QC sample in 24 h with an
interval of 4 h. To confirm the repeatability, six aliquots of a
random sample were extracted and analyzed. The relative
standard deviation (RSD) of retention times and RSD of in-
tensities were calculated for selected ions in the samples.
The RSD for retention times were estimated to be less than
0.9%, whereas the RSD for intensity were no more than
13.1%. The results showed that the large-scale sample
analysis had hardly any effect on the reliability of data, and
this method could be applied to the analysis of experimental
samples.
Table 2 e Components identified from the vinegary and aqueous extract of Shixiao San.
Peak no. tR (min) Assigned identity ESI

[MH]
ESIþ
[MH]þ
Source herb
1 10.15 Unknown 164.8 e e
2 10.99 3,30-Methylquercetin-40-glucoside e 493.2 Typha Pollen
3 11.05 Kaempferol-3-O-glucoside 447.1 449.1 Typha Pollen
4 12.37 Quercetin-3-O-(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside 755.1 757.1 Typha Pollen
5 12.66 Quercetin-3-O-neohesperidoside 609.2 611.2 Typha Pollen
6 13.20 Kaempferol-3-O-galactoside 447.2 449.2 Typha Pollen
7 13.24 Isorhamnetin-3-O-neohesperidoside 623.7 625.7 Typha Pollen
8 13.41 Kaempferol-3-O-(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside 739.2 741.3 Typha Pollen
9 13.55 Kaempferol-3-O-neohesperidoside 593.7 595.7 Typha Pollen
10 14.03 Isorhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside 623.7 625.7 Typha Pollen
11 14.50 Isorhamnetin-3-O-(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside 769.8 e Typha Pollen
12 16.53 5,8-Dimethoxy-7-hydroxyflavanone 299.2 301.2 Faeces Trogopterori
13 17.76 Unknown 315.3 e e
14 18.46 Quercetin-3-O-glucoside 463.2 465.2 Typha Pollen
15 19.03 Quercetin-3,30-dimethylether e 330.1 Faeces Trogopterori
16 21.65 Unknown 179.7 e e
17 25.62 Unknown 368.4 e e
18 29.78 Unknown 334.3 e e
19 31.55 2a,12b-dihydroxy-7,15-isopimardiene-18-oic-acid 333.2 335.2 Faeces Trogopterori
20 32.32 Naringenin 271.3 273.3 Typha Pollen
21 32.96 Isorhamnetin 315.1 317.1 Typha Pollen
22 34.11 Quercetin 301.1 303.1 Typha Pollen
23 35.22 Unknown 332.5 e e
24 37.33 Kaempferol 285.5 e Typha Pollen/Faeces Trogopterori
25 37.83 2a,15S,16-trihydroxy-8(14)-isopimarene-18-oic-acid 351.1 353.1 Faeces Trogopterori
26 39.91 Quercetin-3,30-dimethyl ether 329.3 e Typha Pollen/Faeces Trogopterori
27 41.43 Unknown 264.3 e e
28 42.44 b-Sitosterol 414.4 416.3 Typha Pollen/Faeces Trogopterori
29 45.25 Unknown 243.3 e e
a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rma c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 7e2 6243.5. Multivariate statistical analysis and chemical
markers exploring
PCA, the most commonly used unsupervised algorithm in
metabonomic studies, was performed to globally evaluate the
differences between vinegary and aqueous extracts of Shixiao
San. And the data were displayed as score plot after Pareto
scaling with mean centering (Fig. 5A). The experimental
samples clearly clustered into two groups, which indicatedFig. 5 e The PCA score plot (A) and corresponding loading plot
(Avinegary extract;,aqueous extract).that the different processing procedures caused changes in
the content or composition of components in the formula. The
potential chemical markers for the discrimination between
two extracts were performed to generate a loading plot
(Fig. 5B). According to the loading plot, nine ions (a)
3.31e683.8; (b) 3.67e195.3; (c) 12.66e609.2; (d) 13.24e623.7; (e)
13.55e593.7; (f) 14.03e623.7; (g) 14.50e769.8 (h) 19.32e187.3; (i)
43.86e295.4 distributed far from the center were the ions
contributed most to differentiation between the aqueous and(B) of vinegary extract and aqueous extract samples.
Fig. 6 e Comparison of peak intensity of potential chemical
markers between vinegary extract and aqueous extract. (A)
Quercetin-3-O-neohesperidoside. (B) Iisorhamnetin-3-O-
neohespeeridoside. (C) Kaempferol-3-O-neohesperidoside.
(D) Isorhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside. (E) Isorhamnetin-3-O-
(2G-a-l-rhamnosyl)-rutinoside.
a s i a n j o u rn a l o f p h a rm a c e u t i c a l s c i e n c e s 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 7e2 6 25vinegar groups. Comparison of peak intensity of identified
compounds between vinegary and aqueous extract are
showed in Fig. 6.
Our finding have shown that vinegary extract contained
more quercetin-3-O-neohesperidoside, isorhamnetin-3-O-
neohespeeridoside, kaempferol-3-O-neohesperidoside, iso-
rhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside and isorhamnetin-3-O-(2G-a-l-
rhamnosyl)-rutinoside than aqueous extract. The procedure
of vinegar processing may promote the extraction of subacid
flavonoids by intermolecular hydrogen bonds, therefore, the
dissolution of flavonoids in vinegary extract were increased.
Furthermore, the boiling points of vinegar and water are
different, so the heating may be the key point for the
difference.
Quercetin-3-O-neohesperidoside was found to show oleic
acid-albumin-induced lipid accumulation inhibitory activity
[25]. Modern pharmacological studies indicate that iso-
rhamnetin-3-O-neohespeeridoside and isorhamnetin-3-O-
rutinoside have the antioxidant activity [26,27]. Moreover,
kaempferol-3-O-neohesperidoside can inhibit the activity of
nitric oxide produced by activated macrophages [28] and
kaempferol glycosides may account for the renowned me-
dicinal use of Sedum dendroideum against pain and inflam-
matory problems [29]. In pathological conditions, many
factors such as lipid peroxidation, the abnormality of NO
production and inflammation, have close relation to hyper-
lipidemia disease. Therefore, the five representative markers
may account for the significantly observed increase of anti-
hyperlipidemic effect. Further studies may be helpful in
providing additional insight.4. Conclusion
A novel strategy to screen out the potential chemical markers
using metabolomics coupled with multivariate statistical
analysis and to evaluate of the anti-hyperlipidemic effect to
distinguish aqueous and vinegar extracts of Shixiao San was
developed. The anti-hyperlipidemic effect of vinegary extract
is superior to this of aqueous extract, and nine ion pairs were
identified as chemical markers which could be mainlyaccounted for the significantly observed increase of bioac-
tivity. The study could be valuable to explore the bioactivity,
perform the chemical markers, investigate the mechanism
underlying the processing procedure, and promote the quality
control and safety application of TCMs.
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